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~ 
In pl-a:cing be-fore you a brief account . of some of the 
method adopted tin the manufacture of shells, t would 
fiTsi like t 'O explain t hat I have n o speeial knowledge of 
the sulbj'ect, but mer ely intend to present inf ormation 
tlJIat it has 'heen p'Osslble, 'with the a sistance of Mr. R. 
layton (memibeT), t o coHec-t from various sources during 
the past few months. I have !l0 -doubt tha t to many of 
yO'll t he inforrm.la tion willI not be new ; to ot h-ers it may Ibe 
. 
fa.r less 'com!p'lffi;e than expected, but, whl~ t I hope tha t 
it may to some extent p rove 'Of an ,inter esting nature, it 
must he remem'beTed that the mlain o'bjoot of this meet-
ing is not so much to give information as to incre'ase in-
terest in the mat ter" of munitions, and to en~ourage' that 
healthy interchange of id'OOS wit hout which, in thi 
national crisis, our usefulness as an Engineering Associa-
tion mug\; fMl. 
It is surely a very r em!al"kab:Ie thing that we have had 
to tuTU to Arnel'ioon ;j;·echnioo.l journ~ls for ihe bulk of the 
informa:tion avai}aiMe to the Austmlian public, and ha-d 
it. not Ibeen that these devoted very c~nsider3!ble space to 
the de!reript ion of the r emarka'bly quick 'and enthusiastic 
p erf.ormances of our Oanladian brethren, t here would . not. 
hfave been available any useful information at all. 
In r efer ring to the work ()f Canada , one cannot help 
but r eflect upon ( lUI' own eiforts ; indeed, it is my deliber -
ate intention to do so. 
Admitting the advantageous p()S'l1tion Oanada is placed 
in with r egard to her proximity U> the American markets,. 
and the fact tJha t she is so mU'ch nearer the confiagrati.on~ 
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her geog-l~aphic'rul position surely cannot be held to be the 
reason for her remark8lbly early r ecognition of tbe 
nation's great need, and, 'what -is an important lesson to 
us, her wonderful organisation to meet ,it. 
War was declared ' on the 5th August (] 914) . In less 
1!han one month the Oanadian Oommittee was formed, and 
it lost not 18. day, but got to work at once, and six weeks 
later sheHs corrurnenced to stream to Great Britain. Six 
months -after that, no less than ] 50 shops in t he Dominion 
were eng1aged in their manufacture. Even Americ'a, the 
land of huge industrial orgacnisation , marvelled at the 
p erf.ormance. 
Although there may be, ound some good r easons wl7 
we have, so far, done prac-ticaHy nothing in this , direc-
tion, ther~ can surely Ibe no -sufficient r eason for ('011-
t inued in8lct ivit y; 'So, as long as the British Minist er for 
Munitions saYIS that -shells and munitions are the urgent 
need of the nation. 
Since l'3St August ther e has arisen a demand for shells 
in to.tally unpreced-ented quantitie , and two months ago 
Mr. Lloyd-George used the following words :-
"It lis the elementary duty of every citizen to plac'El 
the whl()le of his strength an'd resources at the disposal of 
bis native land in its hour of need. The State needs help 
--the help of ooch of Y()U ; the help of all of you, and all 
the help which each and everyone of you can give. P ro-
longed public di cussion, -as a preliminary to -8ICtion, is 
al~ right jn times of pe8iCe; you can't afford it in war. 
It is a war of munitions. Weare fighting against the 
best orgarnsed community in the world.....:....a.nd we have 
IY en employing too much of the haphazard, lei urely, 
.go~as-you-pJease methods. We want to m()lbiliSe in such 
a ' way 'as to produce in the shortest pace of t ime the 
greatest quantity of the best and ·most efficient war 
. material.' 
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" I ,as k engineering. fi rst, I ask masters, I ask men, I 
ask every'body, to put their st rength int o this task. Every 
hell you turn out is a lifeguard for some of those gallan t 
fuHows who ,are ,leaving our shores .to risk t heir lives. 
Government work must not be sacrificed to any civil 
work, however important it is. The work of the country 
must ,oome first, because unless it does ther e will be no 
country ~eft worth working for. Don 't let the flag be 
hot down for any man 's profit . Let us do all in our 
p ower , &acrmoo eveTything for the purpose of winning. 
Let us do eruch what we can. " 
To mark the fact that these sentiments applied to 
Australia no less t han to any ot her part of the Empire, 
we have our 'O'wn Minister for Def'ence stating a month 
later that the BritiS'h Government had info:rnned him that 
·it could take 18~b. shells in unliIDJibed supplies. N O'W, 0 
long as wO'rds ·O'f this 1cind are uttered, we have no right 
t o ;raise questions oJ expediency, but should get to work, 
and continue until we are told, in thep:lainest of plain 
langua:ge thaJt no further effort is needed, ·or that our 
energies can be directed into a better channel. The 
responsibilities of t he civilian €TIgineer, in regard to a 
vigorous pursuit of our war-hke intentions ar€ great, and 
almost military devotion is required from us no less than 
from O'ur soldier . In this Assoeiation we have many, if 
not most, of the leaders of M chanical Engineering in 
thi S1Jate, ·and so much hlinges upon the X'apid and effi-
cient production of shells and munitions, it is obvious 
that much depends upon us for the organisation of an 
industrial army simil·aJr t o that which has already been, 
raised in Oanada, and eil. ewhere. Weare engineering 
for life and death, and it is, perhaps, machinery that will 
mJainly solve the problem of peace. 
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As shrapnel sh en was, ·at the begjnning of the war, 
mostly in demand, the information av-aila:ble ~o us deMs 
more with this -class of she.ll than the high· explo()sive. It 
would, perhap , theref ore, interest you if, -bef(}l'e dealing 
with the actual processes of manufla'Cture, a brief refer-
ence is made t o the histo:r.ical <Side of the shrapnel shell, 
and Fig. 1 shews a section- of the original sheN designed 
by Lieutenant H y. Shrapnel, about 130 years ago, -and 
which was 'adopted by the British Government 24 year.;; 
Ja,ter. This shell was spherieal in shape, and the powder, 
or explosive charge, was mixed w:ith the bullets. They 
w r e, at fil'St, fired out {)f plain-bored gun , but upon the 
advent of r ifling, a circular wo()(}den base was ad'ded, and 
thi was covered with sheet iron, 001' steel, to take the 
r ifling grooves. 
Alongside, is Colonel Boxel' 's impl"ovement. and from 
which y ou will notice that the buTsting charge has been 
separamed from the shl'apnel, by a diaphram. The same 
figure als; illustrates the path of ordinary 3in. hells, fired 
from light fi eld guns, and the time of explosion '8.t various 
distances . 
.Aos Y(JU are aware, the ordinary shrapnel he11 is fired 
from the qulick-firing light field guns of the vari(JUs 
nations, and whi0h aTe ·all, approxima,tely, of 3in. bore. 
'fuble 1 gives an outline of the type and size of these 
. 
gulls. 
In referring to field artillery it has recently been point-
ed (JUt that these words are now too limited, for we know 
that our enemies, pmicularly, · have been using in the 
field guns of aN the o-wbres of land artillery and, in fact, 
Germany has been nsing n'8.val ordnance of the greatest 
power. One of the most largely used guns during the 
present war has fbeen the field howitzer, of 81pproximately 
4in. bore, and firing a projectile weighing 311bs., and with 
a range of 6 to 7 miles. Germany has also largely u ed 
J 
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.a 6in. heavy h{)witzer, wit h a pr ojectile weighing ap-
pl'oximately 60lbs ., f or ·a similar range, ,and t hi glill has 
it more effi(}ient CV1fnt{ll"P'art in the F rench quick-firing 
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gun of about the sam{l size. 
and Austria have UBed very 
Of the latrge guns, Germany 
extensively in the demolish-
ing of fortre es, howitzers and mortars, 11in. and 12in. 
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in calibre, firing proj ectil <Y.f 750 and 0 lb . respec-
tively. The rall'ge of the e -guns ':is a.pproximately 6 miles, 
.and they are capabl of 10 r ound per minute. Perhaps 
the greatest surprise 'of the war, i.e., in artillery, W'a}l 
the 161f2in. -diameter mortar orf the German army, which 
":fired a projectile, very nearly one ton in weight, to a 
-distance of 8 miles, whilst we MS() know that Gl"many 
must have used nava,l ordnan-ce of 15in. calibre for what 
is popul,arly known as the " Dunkirk" gun, and which 
":fired a proj ectile weighing 1675lbs. a distance of 23/24 
miles. Too much use cannot 'be made of these guils, for 
they 'are unwieldy, and are n'ot capaJble -of more than 100 
rounds without having to be returned to work,shop cap-
.able ()f re-boring or re-fitting. France has, apparently, 
not thought it necessary ' to use such large caliibr~ guns 
I 
.as G6lI'mlany, bpt perhaps this may be due to tlJ-e fact 
that she has not had the ame work of demolishing for-
tl esses as her enemies. ! 
It boas been frequently asser ted, and with app'I!-rently 
-very good rea'Son, that the F'rell'ch 75m'll. quick-:firi~g field 
gun is the Ibest <Xf its kind , so that I have hown in Fig. 
:2 .an illustration of this prurticuloar piece of artillery. 
This i typical of the quick -firing Jight field gu;n now 
u ed ,by p'Ilac1ri.cally every important nation. It may not 
be generally known that the quick-firing gun made its 
.appearance less than 20 years ago, and it is the r ult of 
the field artillery as modified to meet the tactics now 
.prev~iling. An enemy's guns are no longer visibl~; they 
.are hidden ,and disguised in the most ingenious ways. In-
lantry form pl"aJeotically disappearing targets. -When 
-()Utside the trenches they are usually in a laying-down 
:position, riging but for' a few \Sec-onds to advance, before 
they lie d()wn again. On a modern battlefield thex:.e is, at 
most times, practicruly nothing to be seen, and in order 
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to &trik-e tal"gets which appear but momentarily, there 
aro e the necessity fOT a gun which -could fi re instan-
tan olisly. To meet ihis nace 'ty, the quick-firing gun 
was the result. In order t o fire quickly, it ha been neces-
sary t o eliminate all loss of time, and this formerly was 
.()onside!l"abie, and obtJained in running -out the gun, aim-
ing, and load'ing. The loa'ding was accelerated by breach 
bloc!k.s o.perartJing 'a single qui-ck action on the breach 
mechani m, which simultaneously ejectcd the empty 
.. (lartridge. To overcome delay in running out the gun and 
in '31iming, the gun twbe n-ow recoils and returns to its 
position on the ,carriage, whi'Ch is mrongly anchored to 
the ground. An el!astic connection, coupled both to the 
carriage 'and to the gun, pr3lctic'a:Jly oall-ows the gun to 
r-ec oli I without exerting on the carriage sufficient pres-
sure to >08iUSe this to rise or to drive the trail spade fur-
ther into the ground. The recoil iscom'bined with what 
is called a recupereiO'r, which runs the gun -out to its 
originru. position. This 'action practically dispenses with 
.all necessity for re-·aiming. Then, furthermore, the adop-
tion of 'oomplete cartridges for each shell, has rendered 
it posSJible to fire 20/ 25 1'0UD,ds per minute. France 
.adopted the soluhon of this problem as far back as 1897, 
and from the taJble 'given 'a'bove, the adoption by other 
nations followed fairly -closely. Germany, howev.er, seems 
t~ have been one of the ~ast of the important nations to 
.adopt the quick-firer, ·and it was not until 1905, after the 
most -costJly and unsu'Ceessful trials of "accelerated fir-
ing" guns, that they finally came into ).ine with the other 
n3ltions. 
Ooming now to the shells themselves, it will no doubt 
be of interest to everyone to see, 'side 'by ide, sectional 
views of the shrapnel shells used by the five leading 
natioml. These, as will ,be seen from F'ig. 3, vary slightly 
in construction and general contour as well as in the 
oonstlituents entering into their different members. 
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ANlRtcAK ! -IHCtt RUSSIAN ~-I]iCH DERMAN 71 ~ .... (a.os~ fRUlCM 7$ " .M. (2.!5-, 8RIT~H 1. POUNDf.B S.21'> 
1'7pr • • t SIl~pnel Sh.l1. _sed .7 t~. Bitllab. French. R ... lan. GUlnao and A ... ulua G,ynnlll.ula. 
Fig. 3 
The complete shrapnel oomprises a brass case carrying 
a detonaJting primer, 'and ~he expaosive charge for pro-
pelling the projectile out of the gun. The projectile lit-
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self 'com.pTises a rorged hell, whlch carries the lead bUl-
'l ets, the -brursting C:b!arge, and the ruse. The latter is 
screwed ·into t he front end of the shell, and 'Consists' of 
a tmung and p ercussion fuse, which (Jan 'be et so as to 
eX'plode the hell art; any desir d point, oJ.' upon perc'll sion 
only. If by I3.ny chance 1fue timing device should rail to 
" wet, then the shell would lJJe expiloded Iby p ercussion upon 
t he shehl striking an 'oIbj ect. Mter the ma.gazine in.. the 
base ?f the fu e is agnited, the flame is conveyed through 
a tube filled rih powder pellets, d own through the dia-
phra.glill to the p()wder pocket containing the main charge 
fo1'" exploding 1fue shelL 
Let 'Us now take the shrapnel shell in parts, oommenc-
ing wit h, :as it wer e, . the 'braino£ the device, viz., the 
fuse at the top of the shell. At first -sight of Fig. 4 thi. . 
WEI GHT . 10 ·229 OZ.S. 
Fig. 4 
would perhaps appear a 'Complicated c()ntriv.an-ce, especial-
ly when it is realised that -the whole thing can be held in the 
palm of the hand. However , it is not 00 complicated as it wp-
pears, '8.lth<mgh the deV'ice is '8. deliCoate one, and requires 
careful design and construOC'ion . When the shell is fired, 
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t he mertia of the t im pellet A ~hears the pring stirrup 
B, and the time needle .g strike and fires the time deton-
.ator, {lontained in pellet A. The flame from the ex-
pll()si on passes through t he p owder tralin to the powder 
magazine E . If the time p ellet fails to oot, then on >Strik-
ing an 'O'bject the momentum of the pe:reussion pellet 'F 
carries it forward, breaking the spring stirrup C, and fir-
ing the peroussion detonator, contruined in pellet F. If 
desired, of course, the time pellet can be prevented fr~ 
ootion ,by turning the timring ring H to 6 position whic!l 
blanks the connection 'between the powder channels and 
the magazine. The detonators are of fulmanate of mer-
cury. 
It will, no doobt, ,be of interest to notice the me of 
the French 75mm. gun, and Fig. 5 hows this. The fuses 
of most 0'£ the naltions are of much the same type as the 
Frf'nch Type or Combination Tim~ and Ptrtussion Fuse. 
Fig. 5 
British, lbut the Freooh type 0'£ comJbina.tion timing and 
perc1l.BSion oop Us a different design, and · remarkably 
silIDple. In this fuse, the firing for the timing train is 
contained in a sealed tube of pure tin, and this i WO'Ulld 
spirally 'Mound the h ad of the fuse. To set the time 
part of this fuse, it is plooed in a tube-setting machine 
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attached to the field g1l!l and ,by pre ing down the 
. h andle ()f this devi-ce, a pie:vcing poin t is thrust through 
t he sealed tube and the ou ter cap o~ the fuse penetrated 
t o the interior spMe of the head as shown. Upon the 
dischar ge of the shell, the inertia and gas pressure forces 
t he firing-pin " B " back, striking the percussi·on deton- . 
ator " c" . This oCaJuses a flame to pass O'Ui ·of the open-
ing prev:i()usly punched, and ignite the rope powder fuse ; 
the flrume then traverses this latter 'Illl1ril it reaches the 
magazine in the -base of the fu.ge . The 3JCcuracy with 
with hrapnel coan 'be exploded in the air at any ~e­
sired point i.g remarka:bJ.e. 
On the base ring 0.£ the Bl'iti h fuse will 'be noticed 
graduations up to 22 ; these correspond to the 22 ·seconds 
in the duration of the flight ()f the projectile. There is 
a space "from sa1fety to zero," whioeh is ungrooved on 
the bce of the timing l"ing and prevents connootion 'be-
tween the tunnels of the powder train when the shell 
is not 'set, 'and untrl the movwble timing ring is sW'llng 
1'0'Und far enough to bring zero opposite the first time 
mark on the fixed rin'g the shell can be handled with 
safety. The gradll'aroions, . of course, lliCcord with the tl"a-
je'Ctory of the flying missile. 
Referring to the main ,body of the she-Il, and this is the 
vart which is most likely to concern us here, for the pres-
1lnt at all events, it has already been explained that this 
is now made aIlmo t invariably of forged steel. Many of 
the orig'inal . hells were made 0.£ ClaSt iron, which had 
necessarily t o be much thicker, they were more liable to 
pre:lll'atJUre explosion, and reduced the effectiveness, be-
c-ause the weight of the hrapnel baHs was reduced to 
20 to 30 per cent. ()f the total weight 00: the shell; whereas, 
with the thinner fo·rged steel oosqng, the weight of the 
bullets represents from 40-50 per cent. of the total weight. 
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It has been a difficult matter to o'btruin accurate in-
formation as to ifue steel. h ed · in these fOl~ings, but the 
general specifieation, as published by the Commonwealth 
Government, is lag fuldJ)'Ws :-
P ECIFICATIOi T OF STEEL. 
Carbon, not over . . . . . . 
ickel, not over .. .' .. .. . . 
Silicon .. ... . 
Sul!p'hur . ... . . 
Phosphorus . . .. 
Copper, not over 
MaIllganese . . .. . . " minimum 
maximum 
0.55 per 
0.5 
0.3 
0.05 
0.05 
0.1 
0.4 
1.0 
cent. 
Tensile str engbh not under 35, nor over 49 tons 
per square inch. 
Yield point, not under 19 tons. 
Ingots and 'bars to 'be stamped with the name of 
manufacturer. 
4 per cent . top end oo.ch ingot intended f{)r shell 
bodies t o be discarded. 
Any shell shewing tracing of piping will ,be re-
jected. 
mall modifications in the -specification will be 
considered. 
To enable you to carry ill your mind the ·object to 
which ,some of the operation, to Ibe further described, are-
applied, it might !be as well to show in the n ext, F ig. 6,. 
a detaiJed ecfti{)n {)f the swapnel ,and high expl{)sive shell 
bodi . Our inforunation, a: already explained, is not so 
complete with rega.rd to the 'latter, but many of the opera-
tions referred to lag applicabl to the shrapnel shell will 
certainly apply to the high explosive. 
